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CHAPTER 3-4 
SLIME MOLDS:  ECOLOGY AND 
HABITATS – LESSER HABITATS 
 
 
Figure 1.  Lophocolea heterophylla with slime molds.  Photo by Sture Hermansson, with online permission. 
Epiphyllous Leafy Liverwort Associations 
In the tropics, epiphyllous (growing on leaves) 
liverworts (Figure 2) are common, typically associated with 
lichens, fungi, algae, and bacteria.  Mosses are rare in this 
association.  But some associations also include slime 
molds. 
Schnittler (2001) found eleven species of slime molds 
associated with epiphyllous liverworts (Figure 2) in 
Ecuador, Costa Rica, and Puerto Rico.  He found 11 
species, with 97% of the 131 cultures producing growths of 
slime molds.  One of his finds, Arcyria afroalpina (Figure 
3-Figure 4), was a new find for the Neotropics (Schnittler 
et al. 2002).  When samples of 15 leaf pieces were cultured 
in moist chambers, the most frequent slime mold species 
(59-66%) were Arcyria cinerea (Figure 5), Didymium 
iridis (Figure 6), and D. squamulosum (Figure 7).  These 
most likely occur with the epiphylls as myxamoebae.  
Lowland rainforests that have a high annual rainfall 
provide the greatest numbers of slime molds.  However, the 
habitat appears to be less than ideal, as evidenced by the 
atypically small sporocarps.   
 
 
Figure 2.  Leptolejeunea epiphylla on leaf.  Photo by Tom 
Thekathyil, with permission. 
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Figure 3.  Arcyria afroalpina spores and capillitia.  Photo by 
Yuri Novozhilov, Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with 
online permission. 
 
Figure 4.  Arcyria afroalpina spore, SEM.  Photo by Yuri 




Figure 5.  Arcyria cinerea, one of the most frequent 
epiphyllous species of slime molds cultured from leaves with 
epiphyllous liverworts.  Photo by Kim Fleming, through Creative 
Commons. 
On the other hand, all six sites clearly share an 
assemblage of common species (Fig. 2) (Schnittler 2001). 
The average frequency of the three most common species 
on epiphyllous liverwort covers was surprisingly high, with 
0.59 for Arcyria cinerea (Figure 5) and 0.66 for both 
Didymium iridis (Figure 6) and D. squamulosum (Figure 
7). At least the three most common species of slime molds 
(Arcyria cinerea, Didymium iridis, and D. squamulosum) 
are very probably regular inhabitants of liverwort-covered 
leaves.  Several lines of evidence seem to support this.  
First, all three species were found with very scattered and 
often solitary sporocarps considerably smaller than typical 
for fructifications of these species in other microhabitats.  
In addition, tiny phaneroplasmodia (conspicuous 
plasmodia, as in the Physarales; Figure 8), 1-3 mm in 
extent were frequently observed in the first two weeks of 
culture.  Plasmodia migrating from the litter layer to fruit 
on living plants are much larger.   
 
 
Figure 6.  Didymium iridis sporangia, one of the most 
frequent epiphyllous species of slime molds cultured from leaves 
with epiphyllous liverworts.  Photo through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 7.  Didymium squamulosum.  Photo by John 
Shadwick, The Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with 
online permission. 
 
Figure 8.  Phaneroplasmodium.  Photo by Sarah Lloyd, with 
permission. 
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There is a potential for direct leaf-to-leaf dispersal of 
myxamoebae as well as their dormant stages (microcysts) 
by rainwater or leaf-dwelling insects (Schnittler 2001).  
Occasional cultures produce growths of Diderma effusum 
(Figure 9), D. hemisphaericum (Figure 10), Lamproderma 
scintillans (Figure 11), and Physarum compressum 
(Figure 12); all other recorded slime molds are rare.  None 
of the slime molds found in this study seems to be 
specialized for living leaves as a microhabitat.  The leaf 
microflora most likely supplies ample food for successful 
colonization.  However, some differ sufficiently from non-





Figure 9.  Diderma effusum on moss, a slime mold that 
occasionally occurs with epiphyllous liverworts.  Photo by Ray 






Figure 10.  Diderma hemisphaericum, a slime mold that 
occasionally occurs with epiphyllous liverworts.  Photo by Clive 
Shirley, The Hidden Forest, with permission. 
 
Figure 11.  Lamproderma scintillans sporangia, a slime 
mold that occasionally occurs with epiphyllous liverworts.  Photo 
by Ray Simons, The Eumycetozoa Project, DiscoverLive.com, 
with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 12.  Physarum compressum, a slime mold that 
occasionally occurs with epiphyllous liverworts.  Photo by David 
Mitchell, The Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with 
online permission. 
Camino et al. (2008) reported on the slime molds in 
the mountains of central Cuba.  There they found two 
species associated with epiphyllous liverworts:  Arcyria 





Figure 13.  Comatricha laxa sporangia on decaying log, a 
species known to also associate with epiphyllous leafy liverworts.  
Photo by Clive Shirley, The Hidden Forest, with permission. 
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Non-Epiphyllous Liverwort Associations 
Stephenson and Studlar (1985) reported Arcyria 
cinerea (Figure 5), Physarum viride (Figure 14), 
Stemonitis axifera (Figure 15-Figure 16), Trichia 
decipiens (Figure 17), and T. favoginea (Figure 18) 
associated with non-epiphyllous leafy liverworts, but they 
were not restricted to this substrate.  As already noted, 
Barbeyella minutissima (Figure 19) and Lepidoderma 
tigrinum (Figure 20) exhibited a preference for leafy 
liverworts on rotten conifer logs.  In fact, the rare B. 
minutissima is mostly known from the leafy liverworts 
Nowellia curvifolia (Figure 19, Figure 21), Lepidozia 





Figure 14.  Physarum viride sporangia, a species that can be 
associated with leafy liverworts on logs and elsewhere.  Photo by 




Figure 15.  Stemonitis axifera plasmodium starting to 
produce sporophytes, a species that can be associated with leafy 
liverworts on logs and elsewhere.  Photo by Clive Shirley, The 
Hidden Forest, with permission. 
 
Figure 16.  Stemonitis axifera with liverworts, a species that 
can be associated with leafy liverworts on logs and elsewhere.  
Photo by Clive Shirley, Hidden Forest, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 17.  Trichia decipiens sporangia, a species that can be 
associated with leafy liverworts on logs and elsewhere.  Photo by 
Fungi07, through public domain. 
 
 
Figure 18.  Trichia favoginea on log with liverworts.  Photo 
by Jerry Cooper, through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 19.  Barbeyella minutissima sporangia on the leafy 
liverwort Nowellia curvifolia.  Photo by Randy Darrah, The 
Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 20.  Lepidoderma tigrinum with sporangia on moss, a 
species that is more common on leafy liverworts.  Photo by Alain 




Figure 21.  Nowellia curvifolia on log, a suitable substrate 
for a number of species of slime molds.  Photo by Bernd Haynold, 
through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 22.  The liverwort Lepidozia reptans.  Photo by 
Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 23.  Cephalozia lunulifolia, a suitable substrate for a 
number of species of slime molds.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with 
permission. 
 
Figure 24.  Cephalozia lunulifolia, a suitable substrate for a 
number of species of slime molds.  Photo by Hermann Schachner, 
through Creative Commons. 
Nowellia curvifolia (Figure 19, Figure 21) is the most 
common slime mold associate (Stephenson & Studlar 
1985); it is a liverwort found almost exclusively on rotten 
logs (Schuster 1957).  Hence, the preference in the rotting 
log habitat for leafy liverworts may simply be that leafy 
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liverworts are common on rotting logs.  The mosses 
Tetraphis pellucida (Figure 25) and Dicranum montanum 
(Figure 26-Figure 27) are also common associates of slime 
molds, and likewise are characteristic of rotting wood  
(Stephenson & Studlar 1985).  It is likely that the slime 
molds are opportunists or simply have broad enough 
habitat requirements to permit their survival on the 
potentially competing bryophytes. 
 
 
Figure 25.  Tetraphis pellucida with gemmae, a common 
rotten wood moss.  Photo by Hermann Schachner through 
Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 26.  Dicranum montanum, a suitable substrate for 
some slime molds, on rotting log.  Photo by Janice Glime. 
 
Figure 27.  Dicranum montanum showing the curly leaves 
when dry.  Photo by Janice Glime. 
Leaf Litter 
Some moss dwellers are also litter slime molds.  
Compagno et al. (2016) reported Didymium 
melanospermum (Figure 28) on mosses or litter.  Moreno 
et al. (2018) found Didymium nigripes (Figure 29) on 
moss debris in Spain.  Doidge (1950) reported Diderma 
subdictyospermum on moss and dead leaves.  Similarly, 
Ranade et al. (2012) reported Diderma alpinospumarioides 
on dead leaves and twigs, but sometimes on living moss in 
India.  Renade and coworkers found that Physarum 
melleum (Figure 30) occurs on dead leaves as well as 
among living mosses.  Sarah Lodge photographed Collaria 
aff. rubens (Figure 31) on mosses; this is a species that 






Figure 28.  Didymium melanospermum on leaves of a soil 





Figure 29.  Didymium nigripes sporangia, a species known 
from moss debris.  Photo by Christophe Quintin, with online 
permission. 
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Figure 30.  Physarum melleum sporangia, a species of dead 
leaves and living mosses.  Photo by Clive Shirley, The Hidden 







Figure 31.  Collaria aff. rubens on mosses, a species 







Soil associations between bryophytes and slime molds 
seem to be much less common than associations in other 
habitats.  In temperate forests, mosses of Polytrichaceae 
(Figure 32, Figure 36), Dicranaceae (Figure 33-Figure 34), 
and Hypnaceae (Figure 35) are common, with the slime 
molds Fuligo muscorum (Figure 36), Physarum citrinum, 
P. confertum (Figure 37), and P. virescens (Figure 38-
Figure 39) occasionally occurring on them (Ing 1994).  One 
very rare slime mold (Elaeomyxa cerifera – Figure 40-
Figure 41) is known from the soil-dwelling thallose 
liverwort Pellia epiphylla (Figure 42) (Hadden 1921; Ing 
1994) and from decaying wood, usually in association with 
bryophytes (Steven Stephenson, pers. comm. 1 June 2019). 
 
Figure 32.  Polytrichum sp. on the forest floor, habitat for 




Figure 33.  Dicranum scoparium on the forest floor, habitat 




Figure 34.  Dicranum scoparium, habitat for Fuligo 
muscorum and several species of Physarum.  Photo  by Janice 
Glime. 
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Figure 35.  Hypnum curvifolium, a species of the forest 
floor and logs and a common substrate for moss-dwelling slime 
molds.  Photo by Bob Klips, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 36.  Fuligo muscorum on Polytrichaceae.  Photo by 
James K. Lindsey, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 37.  Physarum confertum, a slime mold species that 
occurs on forest mosses in the families Polytrichaceae, 
Dicranaceae, and Hypnaceae.  Photo from The Eumycetozoan 
Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
 
Figure 38.  Physarum virescens in early fruiting stage on 





Figure 39.  Physarum virescens on the moss Dicranum.  





Figure 40.  Elaeomyxa cerifera with sporangia on mosses.  
Photo by Sarah Lloyd, with permission. 
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Figure 41.  Elaeomyxa cerifera sporangium beginning to 




Figure 42.  Pellia epiphylla with capsules, substrate for 
Elaeomyxa cerifera.  Photo by Li Zhang, with permission. 
Pant and Tewari (1982) described the growth of 
Fuligo intermedia (Figure 43) on mosses in Nainital in the 
Himalayan region of India.  These slime molds occurred on 
the mosses Atrichum obtusulum, Pogonatum aloides 
(Figure 44), Barbula sp. (Figure 45), and Leucodon 
secundus.  Only the green tips of the mosses appeared 
above the yellowish-white of the Fuligo intermedia 
(Figure 43).  They suspected that the growth of the mosses 
was retarded.  A related species, Fuligo cinerea (Figure 
46-Figure 47) occurs on dead leaves, yeast, and rotten cloth 
pieces, as well as on mosses and lichens. 
 
Figure 43.  Fuligo intermedia on Polytrichum.  Photo by 
David Mitchell, The Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, 
with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 44.  Pogonatum aloides (Polytrichaceae), one of the 
substrates for the slime mold Fuligo intermedia.  Photo by 
Hermann Schachner, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 45.  Barbula convoluta; the genus Barbula is one of 
the substrates for the slime mold Fuligo intermedia.  Photo by 
Dale A. Zimmerman Herbarium, Western New Mexico 
University, with permission from Russ Kleinman and Karen 
Blisard. 
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Figure 46.  Fuligo cinerea on lichens and leafy liverworts on 
bark.  Photo by Alexey Sergeev, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 47.  Fuligo cinerea on a mossy forest floor.  Photo by 
Ramsés Pérez, through Creative Commons. 
 
It is not unusual to find that species cannot be put into 
their proper substrate heading when using the descriptions.  
This is not necessarily the fault of the author.  Information 
is often based on herbarium labels and material present 
with the specimen, but not seen in the field by the 
author(s).  Physarum citrinum occurs on terrestrial mosses 
in woodlands, but were the mosses on soil (Ing 1982)?  
Later, Ing (1994) reported this species from soil.  Ing 
(1982) was able to be more specific in reporting Physarum 
virescens (Figure 38-Figure 39) as mostly on terrestrial 
mosses in woodlands and characteristic of sessile 
oakwoods, a species that elsewhere is also almost always 
associated with bryophytes (Steven Stephenson, pers. 
comm, 1 June 2019).  In Spain, Physarum bivalve (Figure 
49) occurs on mosses (Castillo et al. 2009), but in what 
habitat? 
 
Figure 48.  Typhula lutescens with sporangia on mosses.  
Photo by Tomasz Pachlewski, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 49.  Physarum bivalve, a species known from mosses 
in Spain.  Photo by Rod Nelson, DiscoverLife.org, with online 
permission. 
Schnittler and Novozhilov (1996) described several 
slime mold-bryophyte associations that appear to be on soil 
in their study of the northern Karelia of Russia.  One they 
noted as a very scanty collection of Physarum cf. carneum 
on mosses.  They were more specific in noting Physarum 
virescens (Figure 38-Figure 39) as preferring big moss 
tussocks on the ground, especially Dicranum (Figure 103).  
Stemonitis fusca (Figure 50) was represented by a single 
collection on moss tussocks in a spruce-birch-aspen 
woodland.  Didymium melanospermum (Figure 28) 
typically occurs on thick moss tussocks on soil, but it also 
occurs at the base of rocks, or even more rarely on litter.  
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Similarly, Leocarpus fragilis (Figure 51-Figure 52) can 
grow on the ground, on mosses, and on litter, but it can 




Figure 50.  Stemonitis fusca with sclerotia and sporangia on 
mosses.  Photo by Deryni, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 51.  Leocarpus fragilis on moss.  Photo by Matt Goff, 
Sitka Nature, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 52.  Leocarpus fragilis on a soil moss in the 
Polytrichaceae.  Photo by Boris Loboda, with permission. 
Ranade et al. (2012) reported several species that are 
likely to be associated with soil or litter.  Cribraria 
intricata (Figure 53; syn.=C. dictydioides) occurs not only 
on rotten wood, but also on roots and dead mosses. 
Cribraria languescens (Figure 54-Figure 55) occurs on 
rotten stems and mosses, presumably on the ground.  They 
reported that Physarum didermoides (Figure 56; 
syn.=Diderma spumarioides) occurs on living moss, 
presumably on soil mosses.  Collaria arcyrionema (Figure 
57; syn.=Lamproderma arcyrionema) occurs not only on 
wood, but also on dead leaves and mosses.  Lamproderma 
echinulatum (Figure 58) and Metatrichia floriformis 
(Figure 59; syn.=Trichia floriformis) likewise occur on 
mosses, presumably on the forest floor.  Physarum 
brunneolum (Figure 60) occurs not only on mosses, but 
also on lichens and decaying wood; again, the substrate of 
the mosses and lichens is not provided.  The most unusual 
substrate is that of Stemonitis flavogenita (Figure 61) on a 
dead archegoniophore of the thallose liverwort Marchantia 





Figure 53.  Cribraria intricata sporangia on bark with a few 




Figure 54.  Cribraria languescens, a species that occurs on 
rotten wood, roots, and dead mosses.  Photo from Myxotropic, 
through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 55.  Cribraria languescens sporangium.  Photo from 
Myxotropic, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 56.  Physarum didermoides on mosses.  Photo by 
Andrew Khitsun, with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 57.  Collaria arcyrionema, a species that occurs on 
dead wood and mosses.  Photo by Taibif.tw, through Creative 
Commons. 
 
Figure 58.  Lamproderma echinulatum sporangia on 




Figure 59.  Metatrichia floriformis with mosses on bank.  
Photo by David Mitchell, The Eumycetozoan Project, 
DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 60.  Physarum brunneolum, a species of mosses, 
lichens, and decaying wood.  Photo from The Eumycetozoan 
Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
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Figure 61.  Stemonitis flavogenita, a species that has been 
found on a dead archegoniophore of Marchantia.  Photo by 





Figure 62.  Marchantia polymorpha archegoniophores, one 




Joshaghani et al. (2013) reported Badhamia ovispora 
as occurring on forest mosses in Iran.  This suggests that 
they grew on soil mosses as the other records were more 
specific in referring to wood or rotten wood. 
Stojanowska and Panek (2004) were specific about a 
number of species of slime molds that occurred on mosses 
on logs or stumps, but they reported some simply from 
mosses.  Presumably, these were forest floor mosses, 
including Diachea leucopodia (Figure 63), Diderma 
testaceum (Figure 64), and Physarum virescens (Figure 
38-Figure 39) (plasmodial stage).  They described Diderma 
deplanatum (Figure 65) as surrounding mosses.  
Lamproderma columbinum (Figure 66) occurred on the 
moss Tetraphis pellucida (a species of rocks and decaying 
wood; Figure 25), but also on the moss Dicranum 
scoparium (Figure 33-Figure 34) – a moss that could occur 
on soil, rocks,  logs, or tree bases. 
 
Figure 63.  Diachea leucopodia on leaf litter, a species that 







Figure 64.  Diderma testaceum on leaf litter, a species that 
also occurs on mosses.  Photo by Alain Michaud, The 








Figure 65.  Diderma deplanatum on mosses.  Photo by The 
Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
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Figure 66.  Lamproderma columbinum, with fruiting bodies 
of slime mold on bryophytes.  Photo from The Eumycetozoan 
Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
Rock Associations 
Among the earliest moss-slime mold associations 
reported is that of Kaiser (1913).  Brown capsules of the 
slime mold Leocarpus fragilis (Figure 51) occurred on the 
moss Dicranum fulvum (Figure 67) in the southern 
Catskill Mountains of New York.  The substrate was not 
reported, but this moss commonly occurs on sandstone 
rocks (Seltzer & Wistendahl 1971).  The slime mold is not 




Figure 67.  Dicranum fulvum, sometimes a substrate for the 
slime mold Leocarpus fragilis.  Photo by Bob Klips, with 
permission. 
Schnittler and Novozhilov (1996) reported on a 
number of slime molds using bryophytes as a substrate in 
the northern Karelia of Russia.  One of the most common 
species, Physarum album (Figure 68) appears to be a 
generalist and includes moss tussocks on rocks among its 
substrata.  Physarum viride (Figure 14) likewise accepts a 
number of substrata, including moss and liverwort layers of 
rocks, where "it prefers medium-wet places between the 




Figure 68.  Physarum album sporangia on decaying wood, a 
generalist that also occurs on mosses.  Photo by George Shepherd, 
through Creative Commons. 
 
On granite rocks Schnittler and Novozhilov (1996) 
found two subassociations of slime molds.  One prefers the 
thicker tussocks (> 0.5 cm), especially the mosses Sanionia 
uncinata (Figure 69), Dicranum fuscescens (Figure 70), 
and Cynodontium strumiferum (Figure 71).  These 
tussocks have dry leaf tips, but the tussocks have a wet 
interior and are enriched with small particles of detritus.  
The slime molds Lamproderma columbinum (Figure 66), 
L. sauteri (Figure 72), and Didymium melanospermum 
(Figure 28) fruit here, the latter often at the bases of the 
rocks.  The second sub-association occurs in thin water 






Figure 69.  Sanionia uncinata, a species forming thick mats 
with dry tips but moist interiors and collections of detritus.  It 
serves as substrate for the slime molds Lamproderma 
columbinum, L. sauteri, and Didymium melanospermum.  Photo 
by Hermann Schachner, through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 70.  Dicranum fuscescens, a rock-dwelling moss that 
serves as substrate for the slime molds Lamproderma 
columbinum, L. sauteri, and Didymium melanospermum.  Photo 
by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 71.  Cynodontium polycarpon with capsules, a rock-
dwelling moss that serves as substrate for the slime molds 
Lamproderma columbinum, L. sauteri, and Didymium 
melanospermum.  Photo by Štĕpán Koval, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 72.  Lamproderma sauteri sporangia that can occur 
on moss-covered rocks.  Photo by The Eumycetozoan Project, 
DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
Diderma lucidum seems to be restricted to mossy 
rocks (Brooks et al. 1977). 
Few studies seem to have included the rock habitat.  
Schnittler and Novozhilov (1996), studying the boreal 
woodlands of northern Karelia in Russia, have contributed 
a number of records of slime molds that seemingly are able 
to live on rocks by using bryophytes as their immediate 
substrate.  Lamproderma columbinum (Figure 66) 
occurred almost exclusively on moss-covered rocks, where 
it was often accompanied by L. sauteri (Figure 72) and 
Colloderma oculatum (Figure 73), but preferring drier and 
thicker moss tussocks than the substrate preferred by these 
two slime molds.  Lamproderma columbinum forms large 
and conspicuous colonies on thick moss beds on rocks (as 
well as on moss-covered logs).  Lepidoderma tigrinum 
(Figure 20) fruits in autumn after the first frosts and 
snowfalls, when it is visible in a rock association of very 
wet, thin liverwort and algae mats.  In summer the 
plasmodia are visible. 
 
 
Figure 73.  Colloderma oculatum on bryophytes.  Photo by 
David Mitchell, The Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, 
with online permission. 
Sand Dunes 
Sand dunes are inhospitable habitats for both 
bryophytes and slime molds.  But where there is a niche, 
some bryophyte will usually fill it.  Hence, the slime mold 
Physarum didermoides (Figure 56; syn.=Diderma 
spumarioides) is common in sand dunes and often forms 
"plaques of sporangia up to a square meter" on carpets of 
the moss Syntrichia ruralis (Ing 1994). 
Alpine and Polar 
When investigating the alpine and Arctic/Antarctic 
areas, researchers have often been surprised at the low 
diversity of slime molds.  They are both less abundant and 
exhibit fewer species than in other areas, but some rarer 
species elsewhere can be present more commonly in the 
Arctic (Stephenson et al. 2000).   
Although the cold regions do not appear to be friendly 
toward slime molds, the most bryophyte-exclusive (perhaps 
leafy liverwort-exclusive) slime mold, Barbeyella 
minutissima (Figure 19) is a common alpine slime mold 
(Kowalski & Hinchee 1972).  Similarly, Kowalski (1972) 
found that in the mountains of Washington, USA, Licea 
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hepatica seems to be restricted to leafy liverworts, a 
species that seems to be unknown from other substrata 
(Steven Stephenson, pers. comm. 1 June 2019). 
This may cause us to be hopeful of special bryophyte 
associations high in the mountains, but beyond these two 
limited cases, that does not appear to be the case. 
Elaeomyxa australiensis (Figure 74) is known from an 
alpine snowbank habitat in Australia (Moreno et al. 2009; 
Stephenson & Shadwick 2009).  There it grows on litter in 
association with bryophytes, with only 3 collections out of 
300 actually occurring on bryophytes (Stephenson & 
Shadwick 2009).  In these Australian alpine areas, 
Meriderma cribrarioides (reported as Lamproderma 
atrosporum; Figure 75) also occurs on bryophytes. 
 
 
Figure 74.  Elaeomyxa cf. australiensis, an alpine snowbank 
species that grows with litter in association with bryophytes.  
Photo by Sarah Lloyd, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 75.  Meriderma cribrarioides sporangium, a species 
that sometimes occurs on bryophytes in alpine areas of Australia.  
Photo by Alain Michaud, The Eumycetozoan Project, 
DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
Stephenson et al. (2000) set out to determine what 
factors limit slime mold distribution in high-latitude and 
cold-dominated regions in the Northern Hemisphere.  They 
collected 938 specimens and cultured 1453 substrate 
samples from 12 study areas in Iceland, northern Russia, 
Alaska, and Greenland.  They identified 150 species, with 
33 being widely distributed in at least five study areas.  
With only 41 species having a frequency greater than 1%, 
most of the species seemed to have only limited 
distribution or low frequency.  Although the Arctic species 
seem to have a depauperate representation of species 
known from the temperate region, as already noted, some 
species that are considered rare in temperate areas are 
common in the Arctic, supporting the conclusion that the 
Arctic slime mold communities are different from those in 
temperate regions. 
Novozhilov et al. (1999) reported 56 species of slime 
molds from the Taimyr Peninsula in north-central Siberia.  
Among these, only two species apparently were found ever 
associated with bryophytes.  Didymium melanospermum 
(Figure 28) typically occurs on mossy coarse woody debris.  
Mucilago crustacea (Figure 76) is even less associated, 
occurring in a moss- and grass-rich, open patch of the 
forest tundra.  It is notable that slime mold species numbers 
decrease progressively from the northern taiga, northward 
to the tundra subzone.  This study supports the contention 
that the tundra is represented by an impoverished flora 




Figure 76.  Mucilago crustacea, a species that occurs in 
moss-rich habitats in the forest tundra.  Photo by Alexey Sergeev, 
with permission. 
Stephenson et al. (1991) expressed their 
disappointment at the small number of species they were 
able to find on the soils of the Alaskan tundra.   After 
collecting from nine different study sites, their cultures 
yielded only Dictyostelium mucoroides (Figure 77; 
Dictyosteliomycetes) and D. sphaerocephalum (Figure 
78).  The total number of slime mold colonies per gram of 
wet soil averaged more than 100 for all samples and was 
more than 200 at three of the four Arctic tundra sites.  
These values are similar to those they found for forest soils 
in two spruce study sites of interior Alaska. 
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Figure 77.  Dictyostelium mucoroides (Dictyosteliomycetes) 
plasmodial slug, a tundra species.  Photo by Dmitry Leontyev, 




Figure 78.  Dictyostelium sphaerocephalum fruiting body, 
sometimes the only slime mold present in the Alaskan tundra.  
Photo by Andy Swanson, with permission, image provided by 
Steve Stephenson. 
The report from Stephenson et al. (1991) is similar to 
that of Benson and Mahoney (1977).  But the latter authors 
considered Dictyostelium mucoroides (Figure 77) to be 
conspecific with D. sphaerocephalum (Figure 78).  They 
found the latter inclusive species to be dominant above 
1700 m in Southern California. 
Cavender conducted a number of studies in Arctic and 
high altitude locations.  He found a new Alaskan tundra 
species of Dictyostelium, D. septentrionale, along with D. 
mucoroides (Figure 77), D. sphaerocephalum (Figure 78), 
and D. giganteum in that tundra habitat (Cavender 1978).  
He considered D. sphaerocephalum and D. mucoroides to 
have sufficiently large populations to play a role in tundra 
ecology.  When Cavender (1983) sampled slime molds in 
the Rocky Mountains, USA, he found that the soil slime 
molds were 29.5% Dictyostelium sphaerocephalum and 
68% D. mucoroides when appearing in cultures.  Cavender 
(1980, 1983) concluded that the altitudinal distribution of 
slime molds is similar to that of latitude.  In the 
Appalachian Mountains, eastern USA, Cavender (1980) 
found that the dictyostelid slime molds predominate, with 
15 species.  The greatest Dictyostelium richness occurred at 
590 - 820 m. 
Landolt et al. (1992) found Dictyostelium mucoroides 
(Figure 77) and D. sphaerocephalum (Figure 78) to be 
overwhelmingly dominant in the Kantishna Hills of Denali 
National Park (formerly Mt. McKinley), Alaska, USA, with 
the number of clones per gram of wet soil ranging 0-1203.  
Some of these sites were restoration sites; the natural sites 
had far greater slime mold density.  The mean number of 
clones per gram of wet soil was 259 clones for the 14 study 
sites, with the seven natural sites having a mean of 430.  
Dictyostelium mucoroides was the dominant species (59-
98%) in the natural sites.  In the restoration sites, D. 
sphaerocephalum was dominant (50-100% of all clones) in 
the six restoration study plots where slime molds were 
found. 
But none of the preceding studies reported any 
Dictyostelium species on bryophytes. 
Emphasizing the paucity of species in these cold 
habitats, Kanda and Sato (1982) were unable to find any 
cellular slime molds in the alpine tundra of Mt. O-Akan, 
Hokkaido, Japan.  Hence, we should not be surprised that 
most of these polar and alpine studies did not report any 
slime molds growing on bryophytes. 
In the Carpathians of Poland, other species emerge as 
nivicolous species (Ronikier et al. 2008).  These include 18 
species, of which 10 are reported for the first time in 
Poland.  Diderma niveum (Figure 79), Lepidoderma 
chailletii (Figure 80), and Lamproderma ovoideum (Figure 
81) are very abundant, particularly in the spring in glades 
and shrub communities.  Diderma alpinum (Figure 82) and 






Figure 79.  Diderma cf. niveum sporangia on mosses.  Photo 
by Tom Thekathyil, with permission. 
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Figure 80.  Lepidoderma chailletii sporangia.  Photo by 
Alain Michaud, The Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, 
with online permission. 
 
Figure 81.  Lamproderma ovoideum sporangia.  Photo by 
Alain Michaud, The Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, 
with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 82.  Diderma alpinum sporangia, a species that 
occurs on mosses in the Carpathian Mountains.  Photo by The 
Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
 
Stephenson et al. (1992) noted the paucity of reports of 
slime molds from Antarctica and the subAntarctic islands.  
Several genera occurring there are known from bryophytes 
elsewhere, but many of the Antarctic species are different.  
Diderma effusum (Figure 9) is known from mosses in the 
Antarctic (unpublished record from Steven Stephenson, 
pers. comm. 1 June 2019). 
Lepidoderma crustaceum (Figure 83) is among the 
bryophyte dwellers found on the subAntarctic Macquarie 
Island in the Antarctic region (Stephenson et al. 2007a).  
Lamproderma ovoideum (Figure 84) similarly occurs on 
the leafy liverwort Lepidozia sp. (Figure 22) on Macquarie 
Island (Stephenson et al. 1992).  But most of the species in 
the Antarctic region are niveal (subject to actions of snow 
and ice) species, and their fruiting is associated with winter 
snow packs.  Lamproderma ovoideum is typical of such 
habitats in alpine areas.  Whereas only 6 slime mold 
species were known in 1990 from the Antarctic region, 32 
were known from Iceland and 54 from Greenland 
(Gøtzsche 1989, 1990).  In an intensive study, Stephenson 
et al. (2007b) located 22 species on Macquarie Island. 
 
 
Figure 83.  Lepidoderma crustaceum sporangia, one of the 
bryophyte dwellers on Macquarie Island.  Photo from 
Myxotropic, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 84.  Lamproderma ovoideum sporangia, a late 
snowmelt species in alpine areas, sometimes occurring on 
bryophytes.  Photo by Alain Michaud, The Eumycetozoan Project, 
DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
Stephenson et al. (2007b) reported a more diverse 
slime mold fauna on Macquarie Island, including several 
that occurred on bryophytes.  These bryophyte dwellers 
included 6 of 80 collections of Trichia verrucosa (Figure 
85), 1 of 78 of Diderma alpinum (Figure 86-Figure 87), 2 
of 59 of Craterium leucocephalum (Figure 88), 2 of 48 
Didymium cf. dubium (Figure 89-Figure 90), 7 of 15 
Lamproderma arcyrioides (Figure 91-Figure 92), and 13 of 
68 of all other species.  Diderma radiatum (Figure 93-
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Figure 94) had a higher ratio, but poor representation, with 
1 of the 3 collections being on bryophytes.  Lamproderma 
ovoideum (Figure 84) is considered nivicolous (associated 
with snow), but the only collection of this species was on 
bryophytes.  Lepidoderma crustaceum (Figure 84) also 
was reported from bryophytes.  The most common 
bryophytes serving as slime mold substrates on Macquarie 
Island are the mosses Brachythecium salebrosum (Figure 
95), Achrophyllum dentatum (Figure 96-Figure 97), and 





Figure 85.  Trichia verrucosa mature and dispersing 
sporangia, a Macquarie Island slime mold that occasionally fruits 





Figure 86.  Diderma alpinum sporangia, a Macquarie Island 
slime mold that occasionally fruits on bryophytes.  Photo from 
The Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online 
permission. 
 
Figure 87.  Diderma alpinum spores and capillitium.  Photo 




Figure 88.  Craterium leucocephalum, a slime mold that 
occasionally appears on bryophytes on Macquarie Island in the 




Figure 89.  Didymium dubium on leaf litter, a species that 
can also occur on bryophytes on Macquarie Island.  Photo from 
The Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online 
permission. 
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Figure 90.  Didymium dubium spore SEM.  Photo from The 




Figure 91.  Lamproderma arcyrioides sporangia with moss, 
sometimes a bryophyte inhabitant on Macquarie Island.  Photo by 




Figure 92.  Lamproderma arcyrioides mature sporangia.  
Photo by Randy Darrah, The Eumycetozoan Project, 
DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
 
Figure 93.  Diderma radiatum sporangia with mosses on 
decaying wood, a slime mold that occasionally appears on 
bryophytes on Macquarie Island in the Antarctic.  Photo by Clive 
Shirley, The Hidden Forest, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 94.  Diderma radiatum after the capsules dehisce.  
Photo by Clive Shirley, The Hidden Forest, with permission. 
 
Figure 95.  Brachythecium salebrosum, one of the preferred 
bryophyte substrates for slime molds on Macquarie Island.  Photo 
by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
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Figure 96.  Achrophyllum dentatum, one of the preferred 
bryophyte substrates for slime molds on Macquarie Island.  Photo 
by David Tng, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 97.  Achrophyllum dentatum with leaf gemmae.  
Photo by Des Callaghan, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 98.  Lophocolea bidentata, one of the preferred 
bryophyte substrates for slime molds on Macquarie Island.  Photo 
by Hermann Schachner, through Creative Commons. 
Wet-Habitat Associations 
Lindley et al. (2007) remarked on the paucity of 
information on slime molds in aquatic habitats.  They 
found that the distributions of slime molds above and 
below the water level were different. 
Ravines 
Krziemiewska (1934) reported Colloderma oculatum 
(Figure 73; as C. dubium) from wet wood covered with 
mosses and liverworts in her study in the Zaroœlak forest, 
eastern Carpathians.  But studies that concentrate on ravine 
slime molds are still very limited. 
One reason for the lack of study in this interesting 
habitat is that they can only be identified during their 
fruiting season.  In most habitats, bark and other substrate 
samples can be taken to the lab and cultured.  But 
Novozhilov et al. (2000) lamented the difficulty of 
culturing the slime molds that prefer the trickling water of 
humid ravines.  This lack of success forces researchers to 
be in the field when the slime molds are producing 
sporangia, noting that this is predominately in the late 
autumn, a time when most slime mold specialists, who are 
also academicians, are busy with their educational 
responsibilities.  With all this difficulty in being at the right 
place at the right time, Novozhilov and coworkers estimate 
that less than 5% of the species occur in such habitats. 
Whereas most of the slime molds seem to prefer 
rotting logs, some prefer more moist or even wet habitats.  
One reason for this may be the associated algae that can 
serve as a food source.  Ing (1994) noticed that algae were 
typically abundant in association with the mats of 
bryophytes that served as substrate for slime mold fruiting 
bodies in cool, moist ravines of the western British Isles 
(Ing 1983).  In another European study, Schnittler and 
Novozhilov (1998) reported the slime molds Colloderma 
oculatum (Figure 73) fruiting on wet, moss-covered rock 
surfaces that presented a continuous layer of algae. 
Craterium muscorum (Figure 99; syn.=Badhamia 
rubiginosa var. globosa) and Diderma lucidum are rare 
Atlantic species that can be found on moss-covered rocks 
in wooded ravines (Ing 1982).  Lamproderma columbinum 
(Figure 66) and Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 20), both 
species noted elsewhere from bryophytes, are characteristic 
of ravines.  Fuligo muscorum (Figure 100) occurs in wet, 
terrestrial mossy habitats. 
 
 
Figure 99.  Craterium muscorum sporangia on mosses, a 
species that occurs in wet, terrestrial mossy habitats.  Photo by 
Janet Graham, through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 100.  Fuligo muscorum on the moss Hypnum.  Photo 
by Charles Hipkin, with permission from Barry Stewart. 
Lamproderma sauteri (Figure 72) occurs on bryophyte 
layers on rocks and boulders where there is running water 
(Novozhilov et al. 2000).  These occurrences seem to be 
mostly in association with the Arctic-alpine leafy liverwort, 
Gymnomitrion concinnatum (Figure 101).  Colloderma 
oculatum (Figure 73) and Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 
20) seem to benefit from living on thin, slimy layers of 
liverworts under a thick cover of mosses and having a 
covering of water film. 
 
 
Figure 101.  Gymnomitrion concinnatum, an Arctic-alpine 
leafy liverwort that serves as substrate for Lamproderma sauteri.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
In his 1983 study of ravines in the UK, Ing found that 
slime molds were associated with the moist bryophytes 
near waterfalls and dripping areas that kept the mosses 
moist.  Novozhilov et al. (2000) reported a similar 
relationship on wood and rocks near trickling water in 
humid ravines.  In fact, Lamproderma columbinum 
(Figure 66; Stemonitidaceae) is an ecotype that is 
associated with mosses in such habitats.  Ing (1983) found 
that sporangia of slime molds occur most commonly on the 
mosses Cratoneuron commutatum (Figure 102), 
Dicranum majus (Figure 103), D. scoparium (Figure 33-
Figure 34), Hyocomium armoricum (Figure 104), 
Hypnum cupressiforme (Figure 105), Isothecium 
myosuroides (Figure 106), Plagiothecium undulatum 
(Figure 107), and Rhytidiadelphus loreus (Figure 108), and 
the liverworts Bazzania trilobata (Figure 109), Lepidozia 
reptans (Figure 22), Plagiochila asplenioides (Figure 110), 
P. spinulosa (Figure 111), Saccogyna viticulosa (Figure 
112), and Scapania gracilis (Figure 113).  The most 
common slime molds that occur on these ravine bryophytes 
are Craterium muscorum (Figure 99), Diderma lucidum, 
D. ochraceum (Figure 114), Lamproderma columbinum 
(Figure 66), and Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 20). 
 
 
Figure 102.  Cratoneuron commutatum, one of the more 
common mosses serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 103.  Dicranum majus, a large Dicranum where 
slime molds commonly form sporangia.  Photo by Michael Lüth, 
with permission. 
 
Figure 104.  Hyocomium armoricum, one of the more 
common mosses serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
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Figure 105.  Hypnum cupressiforme, one of the more 
common mosses serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 106.  Isothecium myosuroides, one of the more 
common mosses serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 107.  Plagiothecium undulatum, one of the more 
common mosses serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 108.  Rhytidiadelphus loreus, one of the more 
common mosses serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 109.  The leafy liverwort Bazzania trilobata, one of 
the more common liverworts serving as substrate for fruiting 
slime molds.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 110.  Plagiochila asplenioides, one of the more 
common liverworts serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
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Figure 111.  Plagiochila spinulosa, one of the more common 
liverworts serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  Photo by 
Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 112.  Saccogyna viticulosa, one of the more common 
liverworts serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  Photo by 
Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 113.  Scapania gracilis, one of the more common 
liverworts serving as substrate for fruiting slime molds.  Photo by 
Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 114.  Diderma ochraceum sporangia on moss, a 
common slime mold on ravine bryophytes.  Photo by Alain 












A very detailed study of slime molds in ravines and 
their associated bryophytes, using 127 small-scale relevés, 
is that of Schnittler et al. (2010) in sandstone gorges of 
Switzerland.  They followed the methods developed by 
Holz (1997) for ravine bryophyte communities.  Only five 
taxa account for 87% of the records, and all of these except 
Lamproderma puncticulatum (Figure 115-Figure 116) are 
reported elsewhere in this chapter from bryophyte 
associations:  Colloderma robustum (Figure 117), 
Diderma ochraceum (Figure 114), Lamproderma 
columbinum (Figure 66), L. puncticulatum agg., and 
Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 20).  They determined that 
the community is relatively unique, occurring only in the 
deep, narrow ravines on nearly vertical rocks, mostly on 
northern exposures.  The substrate has a very acidic pH 
with a mean of  3.35.  The fruiting season, in the beginning 
of October, has a very constant microclimate with nearly 
100% relative humidity and ~10ºC.  Green algae, most 
commonly Coccomyxa confluens (Figure 118), were 
associated with all the slime mold collections.  The mosses 
Dicranodontium denudatum (Figure 119) (59%) and 
Tetraphis pellucida (Figure 25) (50%) and leafy liverworts 
Mylia taylorii (Figure 120) (64%) and Diplophyllum 
albicans (Figure 121) (40%) had high indicator values for 
the community.  Nevertheless, the five most common slime 
molds had high niche overlap values, but low niche width 
values, indicating their high degree of specialization.  I 
have to wonder if these slime molds were cryptospecies 
because they are relatively well known outside ravines and 
are among species more frequently cited as associated with 
bryophytes.  For example, Hoffmann (1795) originally 
described Diderma ochraceum from mosses.  On the other 
hand, sufficient habitat information is often lacking. 
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Figure 115.  Lamproderma puncticulatum immature 




Figure 116.  Lamproderma puncticulatum on the liverwort 
Pellia.  Photo courtesy of Isabelle Mazaud. 
 
 
Figure 117.  Colloderma robustum, a species associated with 
ravine bryophytes.  Photo by Sarah Lloyd, with permission. 
 
Figure 118.  Coccomyxa confluens on mosses.  Photo by 




Figure 119.  Dicranodontium denudatum, a common 





Figure 120.  Mylia taylorii, a common ravine substrate for 
slime molds.  Photo by Hermann Schachner, through Creative 
Commons. 
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Figure 121.  Diplophyllum albicans, a common ravine 
substrate for slime molds.  Photo by David T. Holyoak, with 
permission. 
Ing (1983) described a ravine slime mold community 
having a preference for bryophytes on rocks in numerous 
Atlantic locations in the British Isles.  But the species 
differed somewhat from those in Switzerland:  Craterium 
muscorum (Figure 99), Diderma lucidum, *D. ochraceum 
(Figure 114), *Lamproderma columbinum (Figure 66), 
and *Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 20), with *species 
being common in ravines of both countries.  Later he (Ing 
1994) recognized the ravine slime mold community as a 
distinct community.   
 Schnittler et al. (2010) did note that even when the 
inclination was suitable, pure turfs of Tetraphis pellucida 
(Figure 25) rarely had slime molds, but also tended to have 
less trickling water or algae.  The leafy liverwort Mylia 
taylorii (Figure 120), on the other hand, is a good indicator 
organism for the presence of ravine slime molds.  These 
researchers concluded that most of the ravine species are 
rare outside the ravines, citing Colloderma robustum 
(Figure 117) and Diderma ochraceum (Figure 114), two 
species closely associated with Mylia taylorii.  
Lamproderma puncticulatum (Figure 115-Figure 116) 
agg. was likewise closely associated with M. taylorii.  
Other common ravine species, specifically Lamproderma 
columbinum (Figure 66) and Lepidoderma tigrinum 
(Figure 20), occur elsewhere in forests with constantly 
humid conditions; in the British ravines they are closely 
associated with Tetraphis pellucida (Figure 25).  As noted 
earlier in this chapter, they may be true bryophiles.  
Diderma umbilicatum (Figure 122) was always "in close 
neighborhood" with Mylia taylorii and Dicranodontium 
denudatum (Figure 119), suggesting that this slime mold 
preferred similar conditions to these two bryophytes.  The 
moving plasmodia of D. umbilicatum were a conspicuous 
bright yellow.  These segregate to form distinct sporangia 
on the tips of the bryophyte shoots, often forming a 
doughnut shape around the narrow leaves of 
Dicranodontium. 
Other species preferring Tetraphis pellucida (Figure 
25) in ravines include Diderma lucidum and 
Lamproderma columbinum (Figure 66), the latter 
occurring there in 73% of the Tetraphis turf records where 
green algae were present in Saxonian Switzerland 
(Schnittler et al. 2010).  Lamproderma puncticulatum 
(Figure 115-Figure 116) prefers thicker bryophyte tufts 
[64% with Mylia taylorii (Figure 120), 56% with Tetraphis 
pellucida].  Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 20) prefers 
Dicranodontium denudatum (Figure 119) (74% of all 
records) and Mylia taylorii (65%), but occurred several 
times on Sphagnum (Figure 128-Figure 129) tufts at the 
base of large rocks; Diderma umbilicatum (Figure 122) 
had a similar preference for these two species.  Physarum 
album (Figure 123) was less common, with only three 
records on Tetraphis pellucida and one on 
Dicranodontium denudatum.  Overall, the slime molds 
seem to prefer the closed turfs of Mylia taylorii and 
Dicranodontium denudatum, but not the common pure 
short turfs of Tetraphis pellucida. 
 
 
Figure 122.  Diderma umbilicatum on mosses, a species 
often near bryophytes in ravines.  Photo by Alain Michaud, The 
Eumycetozoan Project, DiscoverLife.org, with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 123.  Physarum album, a species that occasionally 
occurs on mosses in ravines.  Photo by Sarah Lloyd, with 
permission. 
Schnittler et al. (2010) agreed with Ing (1994) that 
nitrogen-fixing activity of the Cyanobacteria may be 
beneficial in some way to the slime molds, possibly as 
nutrients for their food source, or directly as a food source.  
But experimental evidence to support this is lacking.  They 
in fact suggested that bryophilous slime molds may instead 
be phycophilous. 
Wet Rocks 
One of the early reports on slime mold-bryophyte 
associations in wet habitats is that of Lister (1918) in the 
UK.  He found Lamproderma scintillans (Figure 11) on 
stones in a shallow stream.  He surmised that they had 
migrated to these rocks from mosses and leaf litter on the 
stream bank. 
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Schnittler and Novozhilov (1996) described a granite 
rock community that is comprised of Colloderma oculatum 
(Figure 73) and Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 20).  These 
two species fruit on very thin (< 0.5 cm), slimy layers of 
liverworts, covered with a water film.  These microhabitat 
films are found at 1-3 m height on rocks that are provided 
with trickling water. The large moss tussocks on the upper 
margins of the rocks can function as a water reservoir.  
Both slime mold species produce sporangia directly on the 
water film of the liverworts.  The researchers assumed that 
the plasmodia lived within the bryophyte layers because of 
their location on the rocks.  The huge colonies, especially 
of Colloderma oculatum, suggest that moss layers are a 
normal microhabitat.  The Cyanobacteria (Figure 124-
Figure 127) present are a possible food source for the 
plasmodia.  In the northern Ammergauer Alps, Schnittler 
and Novozhilov (1998) also found Colloderma oculatum 
on wet rock surfaces where they were associated with 
mosses and a continuous layer of algae (probably including 
Cyanobacteria). 
One such bryophyte dweller that may really be an 
algae/Cyanobacteria dweller is Physarum viride (Figure 
14).  This species occurs on two substrate types, one of 
which is on the moss and liverwort layers of rocks 
(Schnittler & Novozhilov 1996).  It prefers medium-wet 
places between the pure slimy algae layers and the big 
moss tussocks. 
One advantage to living on a wet rock is the presence 
of Cyanobacteria.  Not only do the rocks present slimy 
layers of these nitrogen-fixing organisms, but so also do the 
bryophytes (Ing 1994).  In the study by Ing, these 
encrustations are predominantly Nostoc muscorum (Figure 
124-Figure 125) or N. commune (Figure 126-Figure 127).  
For the slime molds, these can be a food source, whereas 
for the bryophytes, they may improve the nitrogen 
availability.  The beneficial aspects of this association are 
supported by the frequency with which this assemblage of 
species coincides with the Nostoc growths.  In this case, the 
rocks are base-rich, and Ing hypothesized that the nitrogen-
fixing activity of the Nostoc, enhanced by a high pH, may 
be beneficial for the slime molds.   Craterium muscorum 
(Figure 99), Lamproderma columbinum (Figure 66), and 
Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 20) typically develop 




Figure 124.  Nostoc muscorum gelatinous ball, a 
Cyanobacterium frequently associated with wet bryophytes and 
of likely benefit to slime molds.  Photo from Protist Information 
Server, with permission. 
 
Figure 125.  Nostoc muscorum individual filaments.  Photo 
by Charles Krebs, with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 126.  Nostoc commune on mosses.  Yamamaya, 
through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 127.  Nostoc commune individual filaments.  Photo 
by David Wagner, with permission. 
Sphagnum and peatland Dwellers 
Sphagnum (Figure 128) offers both a habitat modifier 
that maintains a high moisture level, and a substrate.  Carr 
(1939) provided an early record of Didymium iridis (Figure 
6; as Didymium nigripes var. xanthopus) growing in 
abundance on Sphagnum. 
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Figure 128.  Sphagnum fallax with capsules.  Photo by 
David T. Holyoak, with permission. 
Schnittler and Novozhilov (1996) noted species of 
slime molds that were in some way associated with 
Sphagnum (Figure 128) in the northern Karelia of Russia.  
Nevertheless, they observed that the Sphagnum-rich spruce 
(Picea; Figure 129) woodland, despite its nearly 
continuously moist environment, served as a poor habitat 
for slime molds.  Only Physarum virescens (Figure 38-
Figure 39) appeared to be adapted sufficiently to live on the 
large moss tussocks. 
 
 
Figure 129.  Sphagnum in spruce forest.  Photo courtesy of 
Kim Barton. 
In his examination of mosses of wet habitats, Ing 
(1994) found two slime molds that are mostly restricted to 
growing on Sphagnum (Figure 128).  These are 
Symphytocarpus trechispora (Figure 130) and 
Amaurochaete trechispora.  On the other hand, Salamaga 
et al. (2014) concluded that in Poland S. trechispora is 
acidophilic.  Whereas it frequently occurs on Sphagnum, it 
is not restricted to that substrate.  They reported it also 
from Polytrichum sp. (Figure 131) (growing with 
Sphagnum fallax – Figure 128).  It is also known from 
Sphagnum in Scotland, England, and Germany (Ing 1999; 
Schnittler et al. 2011). 
 
Figure 130.  Symphytocarpus trechispora on moss.  Photo 
by Thomas Laxton, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 131.  Polytrichum commune, a common substrate for 
Symphytocarpus trechispora.  Photo by Christopher Tracey 
through Creative Commons. 
In the same study, Ing (1994) found that two 
bryophiles, Lamproderma columbinum (Figure 66, Figure 
132) and Lepidoderma tigrinum (Figure 20), occur on 
Sphagnum (Figure 128) as well as other bryophytes.  
Diderma simplex (Figure 133) is a moorland species that 
includes bog mosses among its substrates.  Hagelstein 
(1941) reported Paradiachea caespitosa (Figure 134) 
growing on the tips of Sphagnum.  But Ing (1994) 
concludes that in general, the low pH and low oxygen 
availability make many mires and bogs unsuitable for the 
growth of slime molds. 
 
 
Figure 132.  Lamproderma cf. columbium, on Sphagnum, 
Catfield Fen.  Photo courtesy of Isabelle Masaud. 
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Figure 133.  Diderma simplex, a species that can grow on 
bog mosses.  Photo by Bruce Watt, University of Maine, 
Bugwood.org, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 134.  Paradiachea caespitosa, a species that grows at 
the tip of Sphagnum.  Photo by Sarah Lloyd, with permission. 
Cavender et al. (2005) reported a new species of 
cellular slime mold, Dictyostelium quercibrachium 
(Dictyosteliomycetes), from the margin of a small bog in 
Ohio, USA.  Cavender and Vadell (2006) likewise reported 
the cellular slime mold Acytostelium magniphorum from 
the margin of a small bog in Ohio.  Landolt et al. (2006) 
suggested that bog margins provide relict habitats that have 
been under explored for slime molds and therefore may 
hold more unknown species or range extensions. 
In a more recent study in the Ukraine, Yatsiuk et al. 
(2018) found Didymium ovoideum (Figure 135) on 
Sphagnum (Figure 128).  Didymium melanospermum 
(Figure 28) and Stemonitis axifera (Figure 136) occurred 
on species of Sphagnum and Polytrichaceae (Figure 131).  
Didymium melanospermum typically occurs on acid 
substrates, including mosses (Stephenson & Studlar 1985; 
Nannenga-Bremekamp 1991; Ing 1994).  On the other 
hand, Stemonitis axifera does not appear to be bryophilous 
in most locations. 
 
Figure 135.  Didymium ovoideum sporangium on wood, a 
species that sometimes occurs on Sphagnum.  Photo by Thomas 
Laxton, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 136.  Stemonitis axifera sporangia on decorticated 
log, a species that also occurs on Sphagnum and Polytrichaceae.  
Photo by Clive Shirley, The Hidden Forest, with permission. 
In Sphagnum (Figure 128) bogs, Badhamia lilacina 
(Figure 137-Figure 138) seems to prefer aquatic areas, but 
their fruiting occurs on moss leaves (Tamayama & Keller 
2013).  Others, like the Leocarpus fragilis (Figure 139) in 
occur in peatlands but seem to avoid the Sphagnum.  Only 
one tiny patch of this one is on the moss. 
 
 
Figure 137.  Badhamia lilacina plasmodium on Sphagnum.  
Photo from <www.vestrehus.dk>, with implied permission. 
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Figure 138.  Badhamia lilacina on Sphagnum.  Photo by 
Janet Graham, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 139.  Leocarpus fragilis on Sphagnum and twigs.  





Habitats for the slime molds are arguably as 
diverse as those of bryophytes.  Some of the "less 
important" habitats, in terms of number of species, are 
on epiphyllous leafy liverworts, on liverworts 
elsewhere, on leaf litter, on soil, on rocks, on sand 
dunes, in alpine and polar regions, in ravines, on wet 
rocks, and in peatlands, including on Sphagnum.  
These habitats contrast with the higher richness and 
abundance on bark and rotting wood.  In all of these 
habitats, some slime molds exist on bryophytes.  Our 
understanding of this slime mold-bryophyte relationship 
is almost non-existent.  The presence of plasmodia on 
bryophytes is even less well understood than the 
presence of sporangia.  In contrast to the bryophytes, 
the species richness and abundance changes of slime 
molds with increasing elevation mimic those seen for 
increasing altitude. 
Alpine areas seem have some of the bryophiles, 
such as Barbeyella minuta.  Polar regions, on the other 
hand, are often dominated by Dictyosteliomycetes.  
Records of bryophyte dwellers are rare or non-existent 
in the polar regions. 
Ravines provide a unique assemblage of species, 
and many of these occur on bryophytes, probably in 
part because bryophytes provide a high cover there.  
Craterium muscorum, Diderma lucidum, D. 
ochraceum, Lamproderma columbinum, and 
Lepidoderma tigrinum are common on bryophytes 
there.  The presence of Mylia taylorii is a good 
indicator organism for the presence of ravine slime 
molds, and many also occur on the moss 
Dicranodontium denudatum.  The Cyanobacteria 
Nostoc muscorum and N. commune are common 
associates on wet rocks and may provide food for the 
slime molds.  Slime molds occurring in peatlands in 
association with Sphagnum may be there because of 
the low pH. 
Of the 79 genera of slime molds in the 
Mxyomycetes, Dictyosteliomycetes, and 
Ceratiomyxomycetes listed by 
nomen.eumycetozoa.com as of 5 May 2019, 44 have at 
least one member that has been found on a bryophyte.  I 
have found no records among the protostelids. 
Summarizing this chapter raises more questions 
than answers.  Do either the bryophytes or the slime 
molds, or both, benefit from their association?  If so, 
how?  Do the bryophytes and slime molds simply prefer 
the same environmental conditions?  It seems likely that 
moisture is a major factor, but experiments are needed 
on a sponge or other non-biological material to provide 
moisture with no nutrients.  Do some bryophytes inhibit 
the growth of slime molds?  Do some provide food 
through the microflora and fauna of the bryophyte, and 
do others fail to provide it because of growing 
conditions or inhibitors?  Are some slime molds 
inhibited while others are not by the same bryophyte 
species?  Experiments with bryophyte extracts on 
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